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9489 Ledgestone Road Lake Country British
Columbia
$499,999

BUILD READY & FULLY SERVICED! Claim one of the last available Lakestone lake view lots in the Benchlands.

This exclusive lot offers the flexibility to bring your own builder or take advantage of the meticulously crafted

walk-up plans available from the renowned Velero Homes. Immerse yourself in a community of luxury living

with state-of-the-art amenities, like The Centre Club, boasting a fitness center, Yoga/Pilates studio, lockers &

changerooms, bookable lounge, and a captivating lake view pool & hot tub. Near the Benchland Park, residents

have access to basketball, tennis, and pickleball courts for an active lifestyle. Also find The Lake Club, with a

fully equipped gym, pool, and two hot tubs, and amenities such as kayak & paddleboard storage, an outdoor

kitchen/BBQ area, covered rooftop patio with a fireplace, and direct access to Waterside Park. Take advantage

of the waterfront lifestyle with access to a large dock, a private community boat dock, a wood pavilion

featuring picnic tables & loungers, and serene views of the surrounding landscapes. Lakestone embraces 28.8

kilometers of trails weaving from the lakeshore to Beacon Park, offering panoramic views of Duck, Wood,

Kalamalka, and Okanagan Lake. Situated just minutes away from world-class wineries, golf courses, shopping

districts, and fine dining establishments, this lot is strategically positioned for those who appreciate the

convenience of urban amenities while relishing the tranquility of luxury lakeside living. (id:6769)
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